Hypothalamic unit responses to alimentary perfusions in the anesthetised rat.
Single unit discharges in the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMH) and lateral hypothalamic area (LH) were extracellularly recorded in urethane anesthetised female rats, while various solutions were perfused through the stomach or duodenum via implanted polythene tubes. Perfusates, which were maintained at 38 degrees C, were 0.9% (w/v) NaCl, 2.5% NaCl, 5.25% glucose, 30% glucose, 5.0% casein hydrolysate, and liquid food. Only units which did not respond to somatosensory stimuli were tested. One hundred and twenty six units were recorded for periods of up to 3 hr, occasionally longer, in 57 animals. Of these, 74 were recorded during gastric perfusions and 52 during duodenal perfusions. Distension of the stomach elicited changes in firing rate in 16 LH and 8 VMH units. Both increases and decreases in firing rate in response to gastric distension were observed in both the LH and VMH. There was no evidence that nutrient or osmotic properties of the perfusates exerted any modifying influence on hypothalamic unit discharges. Distention of the duodenum by the perfusions elicited changes in firing rate in 12 LH and 6 VMH units. In this case all LH units decreased firing and all VMH units increased firing during distension of the lumen. In addition 2 VMH units appeared to increase their firing rate in association with glucose perfusions. The results are discussed in terms of the role of gastrointestinal feedback to the hypothalamus in food intake regulation.